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were the circumstances which attended the last appearance m
Goozerat of the talented, ambitious, headstrong, and unfortu-
nate Jagheerdar of Kuree With his son, Khundee Row, he
was transferred, m the month of May following, to the charge
of the British government, and by their orders conveyed to the
fort of Bombay, where he was detained as a pnsonei at large
until he ended his days
Early in a d 1804, a British agent was deputed to the
Rawul of Bhownugger to induce him to agree to an amicable
settlement m regard to his Moolukgeeree tribute to the Court
of Baroda,—a measure which the Guikowar government had
adopted at Colonel Walker's recommendation, and to which
Wukhut Singh also had for some time listened favorably
Influenced, however, principally by his ministers, the Rawul
for some tune evaded, and at length wholly rejected, the pro-
posal This conduct compelled Babajee, who had waited foi
some tune on the frontier m hopes of an accommodation, to
enter the Rawul's territories, m the month of August, and
hostilities in consequence ensued The Guikowar general
advanced to Seehore, and his Pindarees haiassed the countiy
around, and carried off the cattle of the villagers As the lands
of the Gogo pergunnah were principally divided between the
Butish and the Rawul, and were so intermixed that one shaie
could hardly be injured without the other being affected,
Wukhut Singh seemed to Colonel Walker to have formed some
expectation from these circumstances that Babajee would not
venture to molest him ' I have found it necessary,' says the
resident, ' to undeceive him on that head, and to apprize him
' that he shall be answerable for the damage which may befall
' the Company's division of the pergunnah from his resistance
4 to the customary demands of the Guikowar government
 *	I have not received an answer to this communication, and it
4 may perhaps produce some good effect, as I understand that
 *	the raja is displeased with his present advisers, and has
1 threatened to dismiss them for the injudicious course they
' have led him to pursue'  It was not, however, until the month
of October that the Gohil Rawul, succumbing rather to British
threats than to Mahratta valour, intimated his consent to
settling with Babajee for three years' tribute at the customary

